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Whitefish as a Our city has an identity crisis
college town? W
In My

L

ocal developers
recently announced
their plans to possibly revitalize the old North
Valley Hospital site as a
four-year college or university campus.
The news has certainly
sent a buzz through the
community. Whitefish as a
college town? It’s kind of
exciting to think about.
The developers, Don
DuBeau and Sam Baldridge,
say they are still in the
“exploratory” stages and that
more details will emerge as
the process unfolds.
While we all look forward to learning more about
their vision, the developers
have started the process on
the right foot. They started
by listening.
DuBeau and Baldridge
hosted three full days of
meetings last week in which
dozens of community members of all walks were given
an opportunity to chime in
with their ideas about what a
college in Whitefish should
look like and how it could
best benefit the town and
valley.
Most agreed that a college could be a huge financial and cultural boon.
The developers also
brought in advisers from
Boston who have been down
this road in other towns of
similar scope to Whitefish.
They know the process and
how to navigate the many
hurdles that stand in the
way.

Editor’s note
By Matt Baldwin
It’s refreshing to see the
developers eager to gather
input from both experts and
residents who live and work
here. This open, communityinvolved process will only
benefit the project as it progresses.
It’s also nice to see a
project proposed for the old
hospital site that will have
an economic impact beyond
the initial construction
phase.
A university could bring
high-paying jobs here. Jobs
that can support families and
help maintain a year-round
community. The kind of jobs
we’ve all been clamoring to
see in Whitefish.
If developed correctly
and creatively, this has the
potential to be a legacy project on par with the creation
of Big Mountain.
Whitefish as a college
town? Yes, it is exciting to
think about.

hat do an eating
disorder clinic,
the Zinke inn and
brewery, the new DePratu
VW business locating in
Kalispell, impact fees, and
Whitefish High School all
have in common? They all
illustrate Whitefish’s identity crisis that makes us, in
my opinion, too much of a
resort/retirement community, at the expense of our
families, our businesses and
our future.
Over the past several years, the Heart of
Whitefish, joined by leftleaning City Council members, have pushed policies
to make Whitefish into a
resort/retirement community, instead of a familyfocused community with
resort amenities. In fact, a
“resort/retirement community” is how they describe
Whitefish on the city web-

site.
These activists like to
spend our tax money on
“wayfaring” signs but force
us to beg the city council
for high school funding
(who needs good schools
in a resort/retirement community?) They steadfastly
refuse to reduce impact
fees, and continue to sue
the county over the doughnut because, according to
an affidavit in the lawsuit,
Whitefish’s resort/retirement economy requires it
to keep jurisdiction over the
doughnut!
More alarmingly, these
same people want to spend
millions on a new trophy
City Hall – downtown
– which will make downtown parking even harder
for tourists and us local
residents. A justification for
locating this expensive new
building downtown is to

call to those misdirected
leftists who care more about
the tourists who don’t live
here than the people who
do. If the Whitefish mayor
and his council allies didn’t
make every effort to keep a
business like DePratu VW
in Whitefish, along with its
make it easier for locals to 30 jobs, there’s something
pay their water bills, a silly seriously wrong with our
excuse when most folks pay city leadership.
their water bills by mail or
Whitefish is a wonderthe Internet.
ful town but its future will
Due to their advocacy to require families, jobs and
mold Whitefish into an anti- residents, not just secondhome owners and childless
business, resort/retirement
retirees. Wayfaring signs,
community, our school
high impact fees, and a new
enrollments are declining
City Hall may feel good to
and businesses such as the
a few activists, but they will
proposed Zinke inn and
brewery get stuck in zoning not improve our schools,
limbo until they are no lon- bring our town more living
wage jobs, or encourage
ger viable.
good people to move their
DePratu VW’s recent
businesses to our town.
announcement that it will
— Rick Blake lives in
be locating in Kalispell
Whitefish
should serve as a wake-up

View

Rick Blake

— Matt Baldwin is editor
of the Whitefish Pilot

Letters to the editor
Wildlife films
a success

Return is a nonprofit wildlife rehabilitation center
located in Whitefish that
provides rehabilitation and
The families, staff
release services for orphaned
and board of direcand injured wild animals
tors at Children’s House
from all over Northwest
Montessori School would
like to thank the community Montana.
We would also like to
of Whitefish for supporting
acknowledge
Kim Corette
the International Wildlife
from
Lone
Pine
State Park
Film Festival Tour. Many
families enjoyed this annual who brought pelts, tracks,
event that included educaand skulls from animals of
tional films about wildlife
Montana. Thanks also to
from across the planet,
Wes Hayes of Ravenwood
interactive wildlife displays, Outdoor Learning Center
and of course, a wild animal for bringing in interactive
parade at intermission.
demonstrations. Finally
We are very grateful
we would like to recogto Lynn Vaught and Kari
nize Ashley Mason from
Flathead Audubon for bringGabriel of Wildlife Return
ing a display on birds of
who brought live raptors
Montana.
for the children to experiWe are grateful for the
ence, including a great grey
many
volunteers who came
owl, peregrine falcon and a
out
to
help at the event. We
tiny saw-whet owl. Wildlife

would especially like to
thank Rob Dewbre from Bee
Broadcasting who emceed
the festival.
Finally, we really appreciate our financial sponsors
including Whitefish Credit
Union and Edward Jones.
Thanks to these financial
contributions, we are able to
keep ticket costs low which
allowed many children to
enjoy this anticipated event.
We would also like to recognize the businesses for their
contributions of goods and
services that made this event
a success including Cowgirl
Coffee and MacKenzie River
Pizza. And finally, thank you
to Imagination Station for
selling tickets prior to the
festival.
All proceeds from this
event support Children’s
House Montessori School,
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light up our town.
Special thanks go out
to the City of Whitefish,
Rocky Mountain Painting,
the Flathead Electric Co-op
linemen, and Fast Signs for
their continued support and
assistance. Maintenance and
improvements for the decorations will take place over
the summer and fall to make
— Children’s House Whitefish shine even brightMontessori School er for next winter season.
Whitefish Shines is a
nonprofit organization and
donations in any amount
can be sent to P.O. Box 695
Whitefish, MT 59937.
Whitefish Shines sends
out heartfelt thanks to all of
— Jim Trout, Trek
the community volunteers
Stephens, Jim MacKenzie,
who helped to take down the Chris Schustrom, Mike
decorations Sunday, as well Powers, Todd Olson, Mark
as the many contributors
Svennungsen
who continue to make the
Whitefish winter decorations

Whitefish
Shines thanks

Our Policy
on Letters
The Pilot welcomes letters and guest columns
from our readers.
Letters should be limited to 250 words. We
reserve the right to edit
all letters for style, brevity, space and clarity.
Your original letter must
be signed and include
your address and phone
number. Addresses and
phone numbers will not
be printed. Send e-mails
to editor@whitefishpilot.com or mail letters to
Editor, Whitefish Pilot,
P.O. Box 488, Whitefish
MT 59937. Deadline is
noon on Monday.
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a nonprofit school devoted
to the educational, social,
emotional and physical
well-being of children. Our
mission is to encourage lifelong learning in a nurturing,
child-centered environment.
CHMS has been serving the
community of Whitefish
since 1983.

Janne Tyler
Patten
Baldridge

Janne was born on May
22, 1928, the first child of
Ted and Gayle Tyler, and
grew up in Iowa on the
banks of the Mississippi
River with brother Bill and
sister Carolee.
She played drums for the
Scottish drill team at Fort
Madison High, graduating
in 1946, and continued with
the Highlanders drill team
at the University of Iowa,
where she earned a degree
in French in 1950.
She met her first husband, Jim Patten, at Iowa
City, and they relocated to
Missoula where Jim attend-

Janne Baldridge
ed law school, eventually
settling in Billings and raising their five children.
After a divorce, Janne
married Greg Baldridge
in 1982, and together they
started second careers
in hotel management in
California and Nevada,
and enjoyed traveling to
Mexico, golfing and grand-

brother, Bill (Diane); sister, Carolee (Jack Litvay);
sons, Tom (Vicki), Andy
(Judy), John (Liz), and Bill
(Carol); daughter, Katie
(Leonard Tinnell); stepchildren, Melissa (Harry
Harrison), Widge (Mary),
and Summerfield (Julie);
20 grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.
Mom loved bagpipes,
reading
recipes out loud,
children. After retiring
in 1992, Janne and Greg
and Ronald Reagan. She
moved to Whitefish.
was an avid knitter and we
We are grateful that she all have sets of brightly
was able to remain stubcolored socks to match the
bornly independent in her
ones she knitted for herself.
own apartment until the last She passed away peacefully
months of her life.
on Jan. 3, 2013 after a too
Janne was preceded in
brief residency in Missoula.
death by Greg in 2006.
Nous vous aimons,
She is survived by her
Maman. Bonne nuit.

